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JONATHAir LACONIC& posel for Watarv-orks.- " "

' i s V- " V "T' ; AU bld mt upon bfank forms
-- ;Twt: W?ks h"T el"p8ed U l"ovided Pwposai; Specifications
,fhe news appeared In the d Contracts. ,' .

psper and we Johathanites are get-- p.u vM
- .. '

'tine anxious. , , cw)nPnl
; " certified check for not less thanMr. Lunsford gave a lecture and five per cent of the amount of themcal teciUl laJt Friday night at bid. a. evidence of, good faith,the high aehooh The affair was well - flnnMr.tn.. --ni v.

SWEATERS:
Infant's, Children' and Women's Sweat

ers.
and Mrs. Ernest L. Withers. MaMr. Joe Welch 'left last week for

points in Florida. ; Aavva VIUJland Mr-- R. L. Prevost. Mr. and Mrs. ttended as well as well receint to bids of - contractors nrhn inhmlrwm. n .u m..lu. dv-- n f M. . B- - A. 'mAi4ir u. ll" C . . '.".I - """, WiriOT oaeii, V T ui M' raemoers ovwenee showing that they
(Mrs. William Band, Mrs. S. H. Bush- - th .Missionary Society and their censed under ;A Art f sLlMr. Pae Fisk of Mitchell county

spent the. week-en- d here with friendi. nell,. Mrs. S. T. NeaL Misses' Nell husband, , were present) Mr. Lnns the PraeH r. 1 n-- Jt' ' --.,.ivuuuw.I. . w . 1. . ' . . .. .

Mrs. K. D. Gilmer of AshevUle was If ry Kua jsnsiey. Fau. ""T .I t f W best Ing;" ratified by the General As

From 98c to $4.98
The Most Complete Showing of Sweate;

UrNDERWEAR:
Union Suits, Boys and Girls

Only SOc
Union Suits for Women

Only 98c

una oiauguier, Anna uoraon ctiow- - , oauaas not acmciy or North Carolina on March
ell. Jotcelvn Mrknw.li J.n. iMm on record handed him bv the arhoni 10m iook

In town the last of the week on bus
iness. -

Mitchell, Alice Quinlan... Fredrick c.hJ.ldren' : H wdered 'Vohn Henry" Pi.n. m beKuinlan, France. Ph.ri.,;ioU Say. "Old Jo4 Clark," ori flIe .t ckToffic. , Wav
Sara Thomas. Dorothv Thomas. ' -- "- afJr, 'Timoertand nvill n-- i .

wmcn as caiiea "Dogsrit Can." wt, .r " .Messrs. Clyde Rry, Jr W. J. Hannah;
, - - , .u"Barbara Allen" by1 suumt, wig Anhovlllo V O ..J l -- m .1.- . I " "- - 1 1Kej t- - v t Mr 1 wnen You and I Were !!.;, !Young. form f n.i m V,

Mflffffla" a rvlI

Mr. Jack Way, who spent several,
days in Atlanta, returned to his home
Triday. v l,i' , v'S-V- . ..'A

; ,V :;

Capt Manley Hyatt or Sweetwa-
ter, Tenn., is visiting his brothers, J.
B. Hyatt

Mr. W. H. Grogan, Jr. of Brevard
tvaa in Waynesville Saturday attend-- '.

lug to- - business. v

... -- "- .. oy request ' to th. Fnt i
WAYNESVILLE DOUBLE VICTOR H "n I was mole in the DurhanT, N. C.

: o.S.ik.4 .T. . Z S fK r u to
Bear Brand Hose for Children:

the f WayriasviUe High School f00W 1 " i7 arneo irom
ball team returned .Thursday night Miss Annie Boyd is ill; also Mrs.

' J. H., HOWELL, Mayor.
T. C. BREEDING, Clerk.

". Engineer:
Gilbert C. White Co.

. ' Durham, N. C.

from the Cherokee Indian Fair, where Luce Leatherwood.

Just 25c; pair
Ribbed Hose for Women:

25c to 50c pair
Silk and Wool Hose for ; Women

Only $1 pair
they met and played to woreless 'w Miss Matti. Moody who success,
tie the team purporting to represent tuWy etperienced a case of yellow
the Indians. Outweighed, we should JBUnalc " home recuperating, vrvrrrn

jnrs. J. R. Boyd goes to Waynes-- a., n.,.'
WavnesvHl. K.-- v v- - Vlllfl regularly where she take. ' oua- -

terrific onslaught of W Cherokee Miss
D , '

Between Warrr. ...Bertha r w wusiton m :i a 4 t...i . 1 ,r5?-:'r,M- Afc-rIU- - ..to. two hour. on eveaiMnrv u i.i.4. mio. visiting mn t....

. Mrs. Frank Jenkins" of Brevard
spent the week-en- d with her sister,
Mrs. Will Hyatt

Mr. Julius Welch left the first of
last week for Biloxy, Miss, for a
several weeks' visit

Messrs, Bill and Paul Hyatt have
returned from a trip to New York
and other northern points. ' .

. '
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Howell return-

ed to their home in Providence, R. I.
last week after a visit here.

Mrs. I. J. Brown, Mrs. D. J. Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Faucette Swift
motored to Franklin Tuesday for the

lowinir the Indian attarV f Tt,. Mrt- - Ace Allison. , . ...
day, the Waynesville team Friday Mr"' R" T- - By Mrs. F. B. Moody,

Women's

Coats from

$10$39.75

Children's

Coats from

$2.98-$1- 5

Leave Asheville same hours.afternoon met the , .. mooay.
. Jr. and Katy

High School team, nd Verged Vic. i6u went to White Oak Fri- - ?SfNDENTi!0ACHi LINE
day. Waynesville, N. C.torious to the tune of 26 to 0, oSoon after the referee had blown n! Mrs Cywood HowT

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALEha n.kI.M. . . a m UlWBU Una WIT. Isiria . . .

The Most Complete Line of Winter Wear
..ioi.ij iur Cno nrat penoa, uap- - " un iuonaay, the 15th dav of No- -

tain Donald Hyatt hit the line of the fforller,?00d aumved the Flor vuemb". 1W at 11 o'clock A M at

raced sixty-fiv- e yards for a touch- - Tk ! i
Mr-- Mrs. to-w- it:

M

,rB lne parents of an- - Win and being in Waynesvilledown Bull Stall dropped back and "SX, xownunip, naywooa county, N. C.... r.w v ouuaaj ItUtJ Born to Mr. and Smi T.a. iiNiNO on a stake in thegoal posts for the extra point. T3c ouutneny margin 01 tne Waynesville- -ninth, a son, Balsam Roarf. b!H atnb k,;
iiuui-najfwo- urciiara Ooicar.ncorjiic mcicu iu iuo visitors, wno M T7I , . 1 . . , -

TORIC
EYE CLASSES

after failing at the time, attempted "e" "erts, Uro. Roberts fBt.n " roaaf runs West- -
and Sara visited Mr P p said roi, 680 feet to athe over-hea- d route, which again Moody-.-

,
88t Tue"dflv stfke in the Southerly . margin of

proved disastrous, when Tony Davis, m. d r . s"id road; thence South 860 feet to

THEY FIT THE EYE
and make the sight as good as nor-
mal and natural. Toric eye glasses
the way we fit them are bound to
make your eyes feel comfortable and
give you most satisfactory service.
You can read longer, with less Btrain
and fatigue. Let us explain to you in
person.

JERE DAVIS
Jeweler and Optometrist.

Waynesville, N. C.

day.

Mrs. Curtis G. Logan, Jr. has re-

turned from an extended visit to her
sister, Mrs. Charles Hard, in Elyria,

'Ohio.

Mrs. Kate Morris has accepted a
position in the Bon Marche store in
Asheville and is now residing In that
city. " -

' Miss Frances Johnson, a teacher
in the East Waynesville schools,
spent the week-en- d in Spartanburg,
s. c. ;

Mr. Walter Crawford, who is at-

tending school at Mars Hill, spent
the week-en- d with his mothers, Mrs.
W. T. Crawford.

eever ieaves the 20th take in the Hunt-Haywo-intercepting a forward pass carried , . A Orchard
wion io attend the confer- - ""Pny ne; tnence with said linethe ball twenty yards1 before being ence. While awav Mr. Kvr 01 Hunt-Haywo- Orchard Corn- -

Alma Mater." J.0, V f Pin8'visit hisj ... ., t .... inj line. .
. j esse u ant es circles ti. Mi-.- i. . Auiiurmjinrai urenira company

right end for first down, and a pass ""'nary society met with corner;) thence with said Hunt-Ha-

Mrs. Forest Moody last Wedndiv wood Orchard Comoanv line: N. 8
MMM w nyvmm .w (mi lur mm nr.. u . . ' V 1AKA k- - ditxtxtt'xt u. '

x. ju, .uaooay lea the proirram , . c.

oa'pUn forr9 "fT SelVe? of Hun?BrX'
Orchard, madeen July, 1920, and

A majority of the members voted to recorded In the Map Book "B,'' office
hav the carnival exactly as per Mrs ' the Kegister of Deeds of Haywood
Moody's sueirestion. it County, being the same property con-- ;

W" ' S0 vyd by Jno. M. Queen, attorney in'
decided to sell "eats" on election fact for W. B. Hunt, et al.. to Chas.i

yards and another touchdown. Stall's
effort i for , the ; goal fails. Score,
Waynesville 13, Weaverville 0,
At thls point the '"coaches rush-
ed' in 'the entire second team.
Near the end of the third
period the first team again take, the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rose arrived Sat
urday to spend several weeks with

Expert Watch Repairing
"WHAT IS WORTH DOING AT ALL, IS WORTH DO-

ING RIGHT" OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
Kodaks, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks,

Watches, Specialty Work, Kodak Finishing-- , Repairing.
,We have a large and attractive stock of novelties, etc.;

Book Ends, Purses, Handbags, Compacts, Vanities, Per-
fumed Lamps;. Hand Painted, and a beautiful assortment
of Gift Handkerchiefs ; Also gifts of all descriptions.

Mrs. Rose's parents, Dr. and' Mrs. B.

Frank Smathers.
.

Mr. and Mrs! E. T. Turner and chil

field; the Weaverville team threaten- - v" turner uarver would u. Miller ana wile, Mary c. Miller,
the Waynesville. Recover-- donate the nse hi tore. by defd July 30, 1920, and re-- ;ng goal. , Af r the buninBR. ti. corded In Book of Deeds 56, 410,

ing a fumble op .)er own twenty Kscord pf Deeds of Haywood County!
yard line Waynesville, by end runs were, invited into the dining Sale made pursuant to powar con-- !dren are on a visit to Mrs. Turner's

parents,, Mr. arid Mrs. J. D.: Hyatt, and line plunges marched down the y were served rruited lerreo upon me Dy deeoroi trust trom
field scoring another touchdown. !l.Wh.cfe-- m tod f5&at the Piedmont Hotel. cane ana grape juice. Next i.Q ' rI. in Book, 17, Pge 98, Record of Deedsmeeting with Mrs. R.. W. Howell., of Trusi 0f Haywood County, NorthMrs. Rufus Siler and Mrs. Charles

Sl BBBSasaSBSBSSBSSteSBSHSBWSsMSBSBSBSS im

James fails for ' the extra point
Score, Waynesville 19, Weaverville 0.
By a series of end runs and forward
passes, Waynesville advanced the

Carolina.". n, ooya leaaer.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. Harden Howell

..J 7 LT 1 T-- 1 m.

E. Quinlan attended the council meet
ing of the Women's Clubs held re-

cently at Wilson, N. C.

This the 14th day of October, 1926.
GEO. H. WARD,

Nov.4c MandW Trustee.ball the x"ru"'' ' "nato Weaverville. twenty yard M"" Howe"ine and a forward pass Stall to S"?day- -
.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Adams of Prevost adds 'another touchdown. mn. vjriimer varver is a victim of
measles, '.

Stall kicks goal." Score, Waynesville
Miss Mattie Moody returned to

Florida are house guests of Mrs,
Mac D. Adams, and Mrs. George H.

Ward on Boundary street
y, iiMifi,jiv, icvtuica ji Aio a ill ' mr j

I DIVERSIFIED ADS

HOUSE FOR RENT.S-S- ix room
house on Main street unfurnished.
See Jere Davis. tfc

Mrs. Oscar Raine and little niece,
Josephine Holtzclaw, left the first of
the ' week for Beaumont, Texas, to

the game were the passing by Stall. 7:;"": '
and Annathe line plunging of Crockett and Boyd spent

the week-en- d at Hazelwood withBlackwell, the end dashes of Jones their sister. Miss Fannie,and James, and the strategy of Cap-- .

tain Don
d fer' Mr" cer'Hyatt Referee, Meigham hed Gr(e Sund(Carolina. State) Umpire; JPlott

C?1'Jm'u iv Mr. Keever preached at CoveProbably hardest game of the rra. Sll,.

join little Miss Josephine's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Ellison and fam
ily motored to Waynesboro, Ga. for
several days of last week where Mr.

Ellison went to attend to business, v

season will be played theon Way- - w, ,tm havent , dam ,
nemUe, h.gh school grounds Friday frMt
'afternoon, .October 15th, at 3:30

THE newest things in ladies pump
and oxfords at Ellison's.

SEEDS FOR SALE Crimson clov-

er, over 98 per cent pure, $10 per
bushel. Red clover $18 per bushel.

v Alaike $15 per bushel. Grim is
very hardy, and worth much more.
Include $1 per acre for Inoculation.
Fall sowing is best - Order now
and you will not regret If in need

THOMAS J. DAVIS
JEWELER

Main Street, Near P. O. WaynesviUe, N. C.

o'clock,, when our boys meet the Fly-To-x your horse before hitchinirMisses Nancy Jane Crockett and
strong Farm School of Asheville. Un.x
Let's 'go and help the boys win.

"
: .

NOTICE OF SALE.
Fly-Toxt- milk house against flies

forther seeds, write your wants,vSiTnm ' muii i". . Pursuant to Section 2435 of the
, X 1 - ' Consolidated Statutes, the under-- Callaway & Gaines Farms, Atlanta,

To out First Annual Halloween 8i&ned' on the 6th d,y of November, Ga. v , 9Decc

Carnival, Dellwood Missionary' lVM' " ll-t- odocit, at tne door
T of the Norris Motor Company, wlll BED SPREADS, sheeU and pUlowciety.';i' t

V .eU at public outcry to the highest c""" "P " ammtvu.
; r ; KLONDIKE
- .r CLOWNS . Fostaia Pen Repairiag --Any make

Helen Ray, who are attending Mon-tre- at

Normal this ' year, spent the
week-en-d at their respective homes. ;

George E. Prince, district traffic
manager of the Bell Telephone Co.,

and Mr. R. M. Pfaft, district commer-
cial manager, of Asheville, were in
to-y- on business Monday. ,

i ..'.' .... r,.

Mr. Robert Osborne of West' Palm
Beach, Fla. has Joined hi. family at
the home of Mrs. Osborne's parent.,
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Abel, and will be

guest, there for several weeks. -

Among those attending the per
forance of The Green Hat at the
Asheville auditorium Thursday even-I- n,

were: Mr. and Mrs. J.-- W. Seaver,
Mrs. Bess Tenny, .. Miss France.
Johnson, Clyde Ray, Jr. and Mr. Joe
Meehan.

f fouauUB pen repaired by I. H.
nuwkston i' at WayaesvUle Phamnt- -
y.. .a

GOOD SOLm leather .hoes at Elli--

bidder for cash, the following per.
sonal property, to wit: One Ford
Touring Car, motor1 number 9947897.

Sale made pursuant to above named
Statute to satisfy a claim of $40.00
for material furnished and labor per
formed in repairing Mid car and for

' '.torage, .;

. This 19th day of October, 1926. :
.

NORRIS MOTOR COMPANY,

'SIDE SHOWS - , .
GOOD THINGS TO EAT ,
ADMISSION

10c and 20c '
l '' 'FOR , '.

Best dressed lady (in eostumej
M6at Conical costumaL
Best Musical Selection. .' .

Contest' open to public.
-

Only longs of a religion, nature

--Mrs. W.COTTAGB FOR RENT--,

CrawfortV ;

By Morgan A. Ward, M. G. Stamey,
Attorney. for Norris Motor Company BABY CHICKS FOB SALE Large
Oct28c r ' ' type Barroa Strain White Leghort

' ''': , : ' baby ehlck. $90 per mw4red.
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS. ' Anoonaes $11,1 Rhode Island Reds

or old fashion love ballad, allowed to
be sung with banjo and fiddle. -The following . Waynesville people

attended the performance of "The 5 -

Health authorities tell the ma--ureen Har at the AsheviH. audito-- j. Vr Swled propcal. will be received . Bu Orplngt.n. and Whit. Wyan-rin-m
nn ThT.i-.rf- .. nlo-ni- t ' Mr and Jonty of the 600,000 death, annually V.j . .

are'-- 7 - uf aiaur biiu wni ui'rtiucr- - dOtts. 11& DOT"J.M! S ofjW.yne.vill.. North C XSSS from ;

! Our Coffee Satisfies
The starter of the day's work is Coffee bo to get good

( start use our well known CHASE & SANBORN COF-
FEE. We sell only prime quality groceries KNOWN,

. RELIABLE BRANDS and sell them for the LOWEST
FOSSIBLE PRICE '

BUY AND TRY OUR GROCERIES

selected egge frost our heaviest
layers. We pay the postage ami
guarantee live" delivery. Prompt
shlpnv Order from , this ad.

Act Farm, Farmvijle, N. C.
Not 11c.

aen noweii, jr., aim. aeu ccnuj, " at the Town Hall in WaynesviUe, N.
Mis. Fanny Johnson, Mis. S. A. nl other insect, are most num- - & nntii j;00 o'clock P. M, Novem-Jone- s,

Miss Trances Johnson, Mr. erous. Fly-To-x kilU flies, mosquitoes ber 3, 1926, for Waterworks Im.
CTyde Ray, Jr. and Mr. Joe L. Meekan nd other 1 disease carrying Insects. proyelBenu. ' , -

. Fly-To- x wa. developed at the fore- - The work will consist of a rect.
Among those to ee- - the musical most scientific research institute of angular reinforced storage reser

eomedy, "Rose Marie," at the audi-- its kind in the world.1 Get Fly-To- x yoir of about .. one million gallons
torium in Asheville from here were: from your retailer, always in bottles capacity. -

MILLER BROTHERS
WE SELL for cash tad mU for lees

Pro " ' .mr. ana Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, Mr. wiu nine label. , proposal, must be marked. Phone 30 Main Street


